
I illie blur of tragedy that struck the Amish^ommunity
last week should pfovicfe moment of clarity for the rest of
us,Ppr a change, what,we saw was religion in its best light.

ByBniceKIuger , '

In the hours and days following
last week's heartbreal^ school-
house massaae of five Amish diil-
dreri inNickel Mines, Pa., the story
cut across the medialandscape like
a runaw^ brushfire.

Almost overnight, we learned
thegrotesque de^ ofthe vicious
crime itself, heard'the pitiful back
story of its deranged peipetrator
and were subjected to a flurry of
the usual analyses - endless eddies
of chatter that swirled about the
tragedy without shame or abate
ment •

Rosie O'Donnell targeted the Na
tional. Rifle Association in her blis
tering remarks about the killings;
Hamity & Colmes used air time to
bring on, then ridicule, a religious
zealot who called the murders
God's will; and columnists lumped
the shocking slaughter into reports
ofotherrecent school shootings, as
if to imply that this reprehensible
act ofmadness was merely part of
a bigger news story. A larger pic
ture.Atrend. ^

The Amish citizens of Nickel
Mines were oblivious to it all, their,
religion havinglong ago instructed
them to forgo TVs, radios and other
devices of modem-day mass com
munication.

Instead, they quietly buried their
littlegirls.

They collected money for the
families of the deceased, including
the horrified, grieving ,wife and
children ofthe murderer. Theyalso
invitedthe femily to the funerals.

"Grace," my wife said softly
when 1told her about this astonish
ing gesture ofhumani^ by the be
reaved people of-Nicker Mines.
"Pure grace; Maybe we all have
something to learn from the
Amish."

What faith has become

Religion is ly no meansan easy
topic of conversation in this coun
try - nor in the world.Formanyof
us, it has lost its power to instantly
tansform or inspire. Indeed, this
yearalone, we've stoodwitness, re
peatedly, to the dark and disjointed
side of religioa and to its ugliest
consequences.

We've seen'mounting evidence
that Islamic fiindamen&ists have
no intention of retreating from
their despicable interpretation of
th^ Quran, bent as they are on de-
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Buryinga child:An Amish couple rides ina community funeral proces
sionThursdayfora 7-year-old girlkilled daysearlierin Nickel Mines, Pa.

rivingfrom its ancient verses little
more than a global death warrant
We've watched in failed hope as
peaceful Muslims aroundthe globe
largely stand mute in the face of
this violence, their leaders unable
orunwilling to coalesce intoa single
voice that mightonceandforallde
nounce the perversionof their faith
by their misguidedbrothers. •

Over the summer, Lebanese Shi-
ites and Israeli Jews similarly
turned a deaf ear to the saaed
tracts of their holy books - par
ables about decency and forgive
nessandlove- as theywentabout
the business of murdering one an
other over prisoner exchangesand
border intrusions and tiny parcels
ofarid land.

Catholics worldwide listened in
confusion as theirnew pope,Bene
dict XVI, reached back to^ewords
ofa14th-cent^ emperor todraw
a heayycirrtain between the righ
teousness of Christianity and the
"eviland inhuman" teachrngs ofthe
prophet Mohammed.

Md here at home, that small but
rabid band of evangelicals con

tinued a single-minded crusade,
flocking not to churches, but to talk
shows and congressional offices
and tovm meetings, in an unyield
ing effort to write its own brand of
divisive scriptureintoour laws.

Another kind ofdeath

Where religion is concerned, we
have reached a moment of critical
mass in this nation - and the world
- entering into a kind of apoca
lypse unimagined in the Bible. And
our punishment is not the stuffof
plagues and hellfire, issued by a/
wrathful and dissatisfied God. Iny'
stead, it is simplythe souringofom.
inner spirit and the crushing loss j'
our soul. Our undoing is our own/.

Meanwhile, the reclusive and«'
rene citizens of Nickel Mines'"
about theirbusiness. Theylayt)
beautiful children to rest, anc/
lentlyprayforour redemption.

Grace. ; ff-
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